
In Prerow you can renr bicycles. F.om Cenrer takc rhe Buchenweg with its extension the Mittelweg il leads you
to the West in the Darß foresi. The nofthern pan oflhis foresr h interspersed ofbeautiful book trees. Whefe are''Bom signs you have to turn left. Who lvanr a nalurat beach rjde lowards the wesr (This beach can not be
reached by car). There are rrees ihar are bent in rhe wind. on a siraight forest road we rravel severat kitonreters to
the south. The path is uncomfortable and leads some large concrete dabs. We come to a c.ossroads. 3 wals are
suilable for large vehicles. But here you have to rak€ the narrow 4'r, foolpath. a bit left. which winds tbr 5<\emt
kilometers around pine trees via the village Born.

The village with its many Reed cove.ed houses is worth seeing_ Here one can srop fbr exampte at the srna 

 

pod
in the viilage or walk in Petersson yard. On the highway road, we leave to the easr ofrhe vi aqe. We sce the
BLdnefhaus here o1 $a) In ChaLr, ,eenr.rße.
Shortly before th€ end ofthe village we rum right fiom the driveway and follow rhe sign ..prcrolv-Wieck..
(Bliesenrader Weg) we d.ive 2 kms along a Ii$le brook. on both sides are meadolvs. W€ bend on the lefi from
thrs street a narrorv marked way in direction of Wieck. Over the streets Mtiggenberg and Bauemrernc. $e ger ro
the port od Wieck. Aboul rhe ways Südkaten and Jagdhaüs we get to rhe end ofthe vilage. From here it is about
5 km back to Prerow- The road begins nanow, but is led by a beauriful landscape: the inland rvare.s rs arwavs
visibie and sometimes the reed thin. Later we drive throuqh m€adows.
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